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Abstract
This study aimed to verify the effect of the herbicides in the secondary growth control, productivity, and quality
in garlic. The treatments were 5 herbicides: Glyphosate; Etoxissulfurom; 2-nicotinic acid; Halossulfurom and
Metsulfurom-methyl and 5 doses (0; 10; 15; 20 and 25% of the smallest dose recommended for control of the
weed). The experimental design was a randomized block, with 3 repetitions. The following evaluations were
made: the total and marketable yield of bulbs, a percentage of secondary growth in bulbs, the medium mass of
commercial bulbs and the number of bulbils per bulb of the commercial production. Larger productivities total
and marketable was observed for the herbicide Glyphosate, 13.93 t ha-1, and 13.16 t ha-1, with doses of 10.81%
and 13.12% of the commercial dose, respectively. The smallest incidence of secondary growth 4.05% was
observed for Glyphosate with 15.58% of the dose. The largest medium mass of commercial bulbs 35.75 g were
observed for the herbicide Glyphosate with 15.83% of the dose. The herbicides 2-nicotínic acid and
Metsulfurom-methyl reduced the total productivity in relation to the control treatment without herbicide
application and they promoted little gain in commercial productivity. Some herbicides can control the secondary
growth in vernalized garlic, however, are necessary appropriate doses applied 50 days after the planting.
Keywords: Allium sativum L., stress, quality, productivity
1. Introduction
Garlic (Allium sativum L.) is a vegetable of great economic and social importance, being cultivated mainly by
small producers, generating jobs due to the need for labor. In 2017 Brazilian production reached 126,157 tons, of
which 84,131 tons were exported (Agrianual, 2018).
Among the cultural aspects involved in the production of noble garlic, irrigation management has shown great
prominence in Brazilian research, since this is directly related to the increase of crop productivity and the
occurrence of secondary growth (Resende et al., 2004). Secondary growth is characterized by excessive bulb
formation, with reduced size and low acceptance by the consumer market (Souza & Macedo, 2009). Several
factors have been related to this anomaly, such as photoperiod (Park & Lee, 1979), temperature (Souza & Casali,
1986), cultivar (Souza & Macedo, 2009), nitrogen (Trani et al., 2008), irrigation (Marouelli et al., 2002),
vernalization (Wu et al., 2015; Qaryouti & Kasrawi, 1995), gibberellins (Vieira et al., 2014; Argüello et al., 1991)
and mulching (Trani et al., 2008).
For better bulbification and control of the secondary growth, water stress must be performed during the period of
differentiation of bulbils (Macedo et al., 2009). Plant stress induces the formation of abscisic acid, which is the
hormone related to solutes translocation, opening and closing of stomata and has an antagonistic effect on
gibberellins (Taiz et al., 2017). According to Vieira et al. (2014) the formation of abscisic acid is directly linked
to the good formation of garlic bulbs. While the gibberellins produced during the vernalization are linked to the
differentiation of the bulbils and the secondary growth of garlic (Liu et al., 2019). In regions where rainfall
occurs in the winter, especially in the Center-South of the state of Paraná in Brazil, for example, the process of
control of the vegetation with water stress is often not fully efficient (Resende et al., 2013).
Among the herbicides most used in agriculture, glyphosate and sulfonylureas are distinguished by the broad
spectrum of weed control and low dosage efficiency, respectively. Being widely used in areas of vegetable
production (Novo & Miranda Filho, 2006). The different chemical groups of the herbicides currently used have
action on the metabolic pathways by decreasing or inhibiting the production of precursor compounds of
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important molecules for the metabolism of plants, such as hormones, chlorophylls among others (SALMAZO,
2009). Due to the great action of herbicides on plant physiology, its use may be an alternative to water stress in
garlic culture. In view of the above, this work had as objective to verify the effect of herbicides on the control of
secondary growth, productivity and quality of the bulbs in vernalized garlic.
2. Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted from May to December 2015, in the experimental area of the Department of
Agriculture of the Federal University of Lavras (UFLA), in the city of Lavras, South of the State of Minas Gerais
in Brazil, located at 21º14′ S latitude, longitude 45º00′ W and altitude of 918.8 m. The climate of the region
according to the climatic classification of Köppen is Cwb, with dry winter and rainy summer (Álvares et al.,
2013).
The treatments consisted of five herbicides: Glyphosate (360 g L-1); Ethoxysulfuron (600 g kg-1); 2-nicotinic acid
(25g L-1); Halosulfuron-methyl (750 g kg-1) and Metsulfuron-methyl (600 g kg-1), and five doses (0, 10, 15, 20
and 25% of the lowest recommended dose for weed control). The cultivar “Quitéria” from meristems culture was
used, multiplied with anti-aphid. The experimental design was a randomized block design, with three
replications. The plots were arranged in beds and composed of six rows arranged in double rows. The spacing
between double rows was 37 cm and the spacing between single rows of 12 cm. The planting density was 10
bulbs per linear meter. The useful area was defined by the four central rows, subtracting still 0.2 m at the ends of
the plot.
The soil of the experimental area is classified as a Red Latosol Distroferric and has the following characteristics
in the arable layer from 0 to 20 cm: pH (in H2O) = 6.1; Al exchangeable = 0.10 cmolc dm-3; Ca2+ = 1.8 cm3 dm-3;
Mg2+ = 0.6 cmolc dm-3; P-Mehlich = 2.6 mg dm-3; K+ = 50 mg dm-3; Organic matter = 2.61 dag Kg-1; V = 54.84;
Sum of bases = 2.53 cmolc dm-3; CTC = 4.61 cmolc dm-3; Zn2+ = 1.22 mg dm-3; Fe2+ = 69.81 mg dm-3; Mn2 + =
17.49 mg dm-3; Cu2+ = 0.64 mg dm-3; B = 0.43 mg dm-3; S = 6.63 mg dm-3; Soil texture = Argilose.
Liming and fertilization were performed according to Souza and Macedo (2009) and the Soil Fertility
Commission of the State of Minas Gerais (1999), recommended for garlic cultivation based on soil analysis, to
raise soil saturation to 70%. Planting fertilization consisted of 20 kg ha-1 of N, 200 kg ha-1 of P2O5, 60 kg ha-1 of
K2O, 4.5 kg ha-1 of Mg, 3 kg ha-1 of B and 3 kg ha-1 of Zn, using sources of magnesium sulfate, borax, and zinc
sulfate, respectively. In the cover, 105 kg ha-1 of N was applied, being divided into two plots at 30 and 75 days
after planting, with a distribution of 30 and 75 kg ha-1, respectively, using urea as the source.
The seed bulbs were submitted to a 50 day vernalization period in a cold chamber with a mean temperature of
4ºC. Herbicide doses were applied 50 days after planting during the stage of bulb differentiation.
Cultural and phytosanitary treatments, as well as other crop care, were carried out in accordance with regional
needs and recommendations for garlic. Irrigation was done by means of conventional sprinkling at two-day
intervals and was suspended 10 days before harvest, aiming at better postharvest conservation of the bulbs.
Harvesting was carried out during the senescence phase of the plants when they had only three green leaves at
the beginning of drying and a vegetative cycle of 125 days. After harvest, the plants were sun-dried for five days
and cured in the shade for 60 days. After the curing, the bulb toilet (removal of the straw and roots of the bulbs)
was carried out, and the production data were recorded. The following evaluations were performed: total bulb
productivity, the percentage of bulb bulbs, commercial bulb yield, average commercial bulb mass, number of
bulbs per bulb of commercial production.
Statistical analyses were performed with the aid of statistical software Sisvar® (Ferreira, 2011), using a
regression analysis at 5% probability for the interaction between doses and herbicides.
3. Results and Discussion
The herbicides Halosulfuron and Ethoxysulfuron were very aggressive to the garlic, causing the death of all the
plants even in the lower doses. For total production, commercial production, a percentage of secondary growth
of bulbs and the average mass of commercial bulbs there was an interaction (p < 0.05) as a function of herbicides
and doses. There was no significant effect on the number of commercial bulb bulbs in relation to the application
of herbicides and doses.
There was a quadratic effect (p < 0.05) for total and commercial productivity in the interaction of herbicides and
doses. Higher commercial and total yields were observed for the herbicide Glyphosate, 13.93 t ha-1 and 13.16 t
ha-1, with the doses of 10.81% and 13.12% of the commercial dose, respectively (Figures 1 and 2).
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Figure 1. Total productiivity in t ha-1 aas a function off sub-doses of herbicides appplied in post-em
mergence in garlic
Metsulfuron-m
methyl reducedd total producctivity over thhe control (without
The herbiccides 2-nicotinnic acid and M
herbicide application) annd promoted llittle gain in ccommercial prroductivity. Allthough not caausing the dea
ath of
plants, sim
milar to the othher sulfonylureeas used in thee work, the daamage caused bby these herbiicides restricted the
growth andd as a consequuence the form
mation of bulbs..

F
Figure 2. Com
mmercial productivity in t ha-11 as a functionn of sub-doses oof herbicides aapplied in
post-em
mergence in garrlic
o
total and commerciial yields of 9..1 t ha-1 and 9.0 t ha-1, respecctively, using garlic
g
Fernandes et al. (2010) observed
Macedo et al. (2006)
obtained thhrough meristeem culture andd multiplied unnder conditionns of anti-aphiddic weaving. M
obtained total and comm
mercial yields of 11.91 t ha--1 and 10.25 t ha-1 in a studdy on periods aand times of water
w
stress. Ressende et al. (22001), using tthe anti-gibbeerellinic paclobbutrazol obserrved productivvity of 6.88 t ha-1,
causing a great reductioon in the num
mber of leavees and height of plants in tthe field, and consequently
y low
productivity, besides beiing a product w
with long residdual effect in thhe soil and greeat toxicity. Reesende et al. (2
2013)
observed llow total and commercial
c
yields, 3.3 t ha-11, and 1.7 t ha--1, respectivelyy, using the cuultivar “Quitériia” in
the Centerr-South region of Paraná, butt it is not possible to perform
m water stress in the region ddue to winter rains,
r
causing grreat losses in quality
q
and prooductivity. It iss observed thee great importaance of the strress in garlic plants
p
for the bullbification and filling of the bbulbs comparinng if the workks in the literatuure.
Some worrks have been demonstratingg the potentiall of the use of underdoses oof herbicides, as the glypho
osate,
they be inntentionally appplied in the pllants as methood to alter the balance of soome specific m
metabolic processes
seeking beenefits in the growth and/oor productivityy of the culturres. Olesen annd Cedergreenn (2010) relate
e that
lower dosees of Glyphossate they can iincrease the phhotosynthesis rate and sugarr production. V
Velini et al. (2
2008)
studied thee effect of unnderdoses of G
Glyphosate in species of plaants (soy, eucaalyptus, pine ttree and corn), and
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concludedd that all the studied speciees presented iincrease in thhe growth. Thhe increase in the productio
on of
photo-assimilates for thee herbicide underdoses assocciated to the pproduction of aabscisic acid ccaused by the stress
s
might havee increased thee production of bulbs in garlic.
There wass a quadratic efffect (p < 0.055) for percentagge of secondarry growth bulbbs in the interaaction of herbicides
and doses. The lowest incidence of 4.05% was obbserved at thee dose of 15.558% of the coommercial dose of
Glyphosatte, according to
t Figure 3. Foor the herbicidde Metssulfuroon-methyl, a 77.61% for the dose of 15.89% of
the comm
mercial dose, hoowever there was a reduction in the prodductivity and size of the buulbs. The herb
bicide
2-nicotinicc acid was nott efficient in thhe control of ssecondary groowth with 20.448% of seconddary growth fo
or the
best dose. For the controol without herbbicide applicatiion and with reecommended iirrigation durinng the whole cycle,
c
there was more than 355% of secondaary growth, whhich indicates that stress is necessary forr the productio
on of
bulbs withh quality and without
w
secondaary growth.

Figgure 3. Percenttage of seconddary growth buulbs as a functioon of sub-dosees of herbicidees applied in
post-em
mergence in garrlic
with water streess showed a linear
Accordingg to Macedo ett al. (2006), thee method of coontrol of seconndary growth w
reduction iin the percentaage of secondaary growth bullbs, reaching aabout 4% of thhe incidence off this anomaly with
20 days w
without irrigatiion from 55 ddays after plannting. For reggions where raainy winter dooes not occur,, this
method iss the most addequate, beingg efficient in the control of secondary growth and guaranteeing high
productivities. Resende et al. (2013) oobtained 26.6%
% of supercharrging for the cuultivar “Quitérria” when no stress
s
method w
was used in thee control of thhe secondary ggrowth, howevver in the sam
me work, somee cultivars sho
owed
more thann 90% of seccondary growtth. Herbicide control can vary dependinng on climatiic and application
conditionss, although it has
h presented ggood results, iit is necessary to carry out llarger studies iin different reg
gions
and with ddifferent doses and mechanissms of action. The efficiencyy of both glyphhosate and Metsulfuron-meth
hyl is
observed iin the control of
o secondary ggrowth gradatioon when applieed in low dosees and may be a viable altern
native
to water sttress.
There wass a quadratic efffect (p < 0.05) for the averaage mass of coommercial bulbbs in the interaaction of herbicides
and doses.. The highest mean
m
mass off commercial bbulbs of 35.755 g was observved at the dosee of 15.83% of
o the
commerciaal dose of glypphosate (Figurre 4). Doses abbove 15% of tthe commerciaal dose reducedd the average mass
of the com
mmercial bulbss and increaseed the incidencce of secondarry growth, cauusing direct losses in quality
y and
productivity for all testedd herbicides.
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Figure 44. The average mass of comm
mercial bulbs iin grams as a fu
function of subb-doses of herbbicides applied
d in
post-em
mergence in garrlic
o the
Macedo ett al. (2006) obsserved a linearr increase in thhe average masss of commerccial bulbs withh the increase of
water stresss period up too 20 days. Witth water stresss, a higher stocck of assimilattes occurs in suubterranean orrgans
such as rhiizomes, tuberss, and bulbs, inn relation to thee aerial part, annd the greater the exposure tto the water de
eficit,
the greaterr the favoring to the accumuulation of assim
milates in thesse organs (Taizz et al., 2017).. It is observed
d that
the effect oof the herbiciddes also promooted the transloocation of assim
milates to the bbulbs since theere was an increase
in the averrage mass of coommercial bullbs.
4. Conclussion
Some herbbicides can coontrol secondaary growth thee vegetation oon vernalized garlic, howevver, adequate doses
d
applied 500 days after plaanting are neceessary.
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